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hiatorical recorda, the Joktanidae may have puaed southward and adopted
it, wlu.1e the oogaate Pelegitea went into another region, and &IItUD8Cl quite
a dift'ereot linguistic oharacter.
In.1D complica&ad a question it is well to proceed with cautJon, ... indeed,
Pro&.or Schrader, in the beginning of his Article, calle his investigation
a teDtaUve one. The attempt he makes to iettle the question is able and
iDdmctive, and will lead, it is to be hoJl8Ci, ~ further investigation.

ARTICLE VIII.
PARTBIA THE RIVAL OF ROME.

1. PGrlAia fU C~ toilA Judea.
TIm words, Parthia and Parthian, convey, even to the general reader of
history, DO very definite meaning. Parthia is thought of &I lOme in800
eaaible mountain region of Weetem or Central Asia, and the ParihiaDI
• a wild, fierce tribe which inhabited the ..me. Can anything definite be
Down in regard to this country and people? The race - ita origin,
history, strength, ciYiliu.tion, and decay; the country - ita geographical
poeition, ita ph)'lical features, and. ita reBOurcee; the empire in ita riae and
f&ll. - to h and appreciate the place of this country and people, in the
world-history; IUch topics, if it is poIIIDle for light to be shed upon them,
ought to command our attention.
The IUbject before 111, aBide fi'Om ita interelt for the general student of
history, is of apecial importance for thOle who propose to investigate
&horongbly the history of New Testament tim.. The generatioDi to
which Christ and Herod the Great respectively belooged, had vivid impreIIiODI of this, to as, Ib'ange, half-mythical race. They had eeen their
IW&I'IDI of mounted warriOl'l. They knew IOmething of their terrible
power. In. the year 40 LO. the ParthiaDI had literally driven the Bomaua
from Asia. Their hordee, chie1iy mounted men, had lWept over Syria
like a cloud of loclJlta. Their army pQllhed lOuthWaM, a pan of it, under
PacorDI, proceeding along the cout to Ptolemaia and Mount Carmel, and
the rest, under Barzaphemes, went down inland through Galilee. JemDIem W&I taken and plundered, with the country lying about it-I They
.wed Jewish politics in the IDOIt IUmmary way. They placed ADtigonUl
upon the throne of Judea. This prince, the lut of the Aamonean princes,
held the capital for three Y88lll, LO- 40-87, "as a Parthian ..trap, the
creature and dependent of the great monarchy 011 the funher lide of the
I
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Eaphratee." &ill earlier, in D.C. 1i3, era.., who (in B.O. 66) bad made
hie DaIIle odious in Judea by robbing the Temple or ten thousand talentl
in gold and silver, and carrying olr one huge ingot or gold besides, prepared to adYaD08 against the PartbiaDL The PaJthiallS IleDt amblaadors
to him to ascertain" if this is Rome's or CI'8I801' war." Craasus. stung by
the question replied: .. I will &ll8'Wer you in Selencia." The chief of dle
ambueadors, striking the palm or one baud with the fingers of the o~,
said: .. Hairs will grow here, Craaeus, before you see Seleucia!" But the
proud Roman pushed on, only to meet with disaster and death. His
splendid army was crushed like an egg-shell.1 AgaiJ\, in A.D. 36 (or early
in A.D. 37), Vitellius, the governor of Syria and Artabanus IL (Arsacf8
XIX. A.D. 14-44), king of Parthia, had a meeting on the Euphrates, a&
which a peace was concluded between the two empirea. Here we find
Herod Antipas, the civil ruler to whom Christ was subject, present &I an
ally or the Roman gol"8l'Il0l'. The meeting was held in the middle or the
river Euphrates, on a bridge or boats built for this purpose. After the
peace was concluded Herod Antipas, thoroughly after tbe manner of
the B~ had a magnificent tent erected where he made a feast to the
Parthian king and the Roman governor with their attendant officers. A
curi011l flr.M COIlnected with this event W&l, that Herod Antipas, quite in
the style or a modern reporter fur the New York Herald or Tribune, sent
aff private posts with letters, to the emperor TiberiUI, giYing him full
particulan or the event and or the terms of peace agreed upon, which
arrived lOme time before the dispatches or Vitellius. VitelliUll never
eould forgive Antipas fur this piece or IID&rtneea. Some time previous to
A.D. 38, Izatell, king or Adiabene, a province of Parthia, embraced Judaism.
We find at his court a Jewish mieaionary from Galilee named Eleazar.
bates II8IIt 6ft or hie I!OU8 to Jerusalem to be educated in the lan,."11age
and learning of the JeWl. His mother, Helena, who had also embraced
Judaism, visited Jerusalem in A.D. 41, intending to reside there permanendy,
and while there was able to relieve the severity of the famine which then,
or I!OOD at\er, afBicted Judea, br purchasing with her own funds great
quantities or provisions in Alexandria and Cyprus, which she had brought
to Jerusalem and distributed among the lUft"ering people.' The Jews
never forgot the generous conduct or the queen and her lOll. The Jewish
element in the population of the Parthian empire was one of recognized
importance. In the difFerent. provinces they bad numerous and llourishiDg
colonies. The olrerinp made by them fOl' the temple at Jerusalem
amounted to nat IUIDI, and were taken thither under an escort of" many
teD thousand mellott. Parthians were present OD the Day of Pentecost.'
1 FlorDS giYeB him eleven legioDB, Plutarch seven, and Appian raises hia entire
fbrce to 100,000 men.
Joaepbaa, An&. 20......
• JOsepbU8, AD&. 16. 6. 1 j 18. 9. 1.
fActa ii. 9.
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Jc.ephQl WI'Ot8 hia "Biatory of the Jewiab War" in Aramaic, for dle
apecial infurmation of the Je.. " who were beyond the Euphrates.'"
Theee hiDta are IlUfticient to mow that the history of Parthia was oonaected, in many wa,., wi~ that of Judea at the time of Christ.
We Bba1I aUemJR to give a brief aketch of ~e oountry and people of
Parthia, founded chiefly upon the .cellent 'WOr'k of ProC-or George
BawliDlOIl,' 1IIiDg euch other hoJpe as may be at our Cl()IIImand A conDeCted history of Parihia did not exist;' but, eeattered through many
ancient writers were numerolll noulla of this oouatry and people, and
modern reeearehes have added lOIDetbiDg further to the materials out of
which IIUCh a hiatory might be ooDltruCted. The taak of working up
ebeIe materia1I baa fallen into capable banda, and .. The Sixth Oriental
Monarchy" is ODe of ~e IIlOIt valuable historical worb of our times.

t. TM GeograpAicol POIition oj t1ae Country, i18 Climate, and Ruourcu.
It one would fix defiaiteiy in his mind ~e poeiuon of Partbia, he must
reliable map of Central aad Westem.Asia. A
~ map of ~ country is yet to be made. Ancient Parthia lay
. . . aad lOutheut of the lOutbeut extremity of the Cupian Sea. The
E1bura mountains, which begin in Armenia, sweep entirely around the
lOIl~ern end of this sea, and when near ita aoutbeut angle they bend to
the north, and continue 10 for about four degrees of longitude, when they
bend to the lOUth, and cooUnue alightlylO for about four degrees more,
when their ooUll8 is euterly apin. ThUl this range for about eight degrees
01 longitude fOrma a IOl't of half-moon, which opens towards the lOuth.
The aouthern exposure of this mouatam range .ow down into f~ hilla,
and theee iato a belt 0(' plain country, which, in turn,meeta the Great
Salt DeIert. This belt is, perhapB, three hundred mUes loug; and variel
in width from two to ten or fifteen miles. By a system of irrigation this
belt, or "Ikirt" as it is called, wu made very fertile. n is laid to be
"lI&rewn with the rniIlI of mapificent cities... , This belt and the lOutherD
Ilope of thEIIMI IDOUDtaiDa wu the originalll8at of the Parthian empire.

u:amme IIOIIl8 recent and

Wan. Plefaee, I.
The Sixth Oriental Monarchy; or the Gqraphy, Bia&ory, and Antiquidel of Panhia, collected and illUltrated (rom ancient and modem IOUrcea, by
George RawlinlOn, M.A. 1 Tol. 8To. London: Longmans, Green, and Co. ;
I

I

New York: 8erlbner, Welford, and Armstrong. 1873.
• In Engli8h at all events. The German. had C. 1'. Richter'1 II Hi8&orilCbkritillCber Vemtch ilber die Anaclden-und SlIII8Diden-I>ynaatie," GOtting1ln,
181M. ID lODle respects. valaable work. We would refer alto &0 the long and
able .Ardcle in Ench DIld Gt'Ilber'1 I I Eneyklopldie," _tided I I Partbel''' (_
alIo "Panhien "), pp. 876-417. Ench lind Gt'Ilber give a valuable Nriew of
die literature or the IUbject, including the Greek, Boman, Oriental, ad mocIem.
• RawliDlon, Berodotu, iv. 168 (American edidon).
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In the Elburs rauge, direct1rlOUth of the IOUthera utremitr of the
aea, is the volcanic cone of »emaTend, the snowy mmmit of which iI
1',800 feet above the aea-leveL After the II01ltheutern angle of the Ilea
is puaed the range broadena out into a mountainous region, or rather
becomes four or five distinct ranges of moderate elevation, running mOlti.y
parallel to one another, with fertile valle)"l intervening. Fmiber towards
the east these ranges contract, and pUBb on ItiD eastward tiD they meet
the Hindco Kooab. The Great Salt Desert, alrea.dr spoken of u lying
I01Jth of this region, is about '00 miles long brll60 broad, and comprises
IOmething like 100,000 square miles. North oftheae ranges of mountainl
is the great desert of Khiva or Kh&reIID. This .tretcbes northward 800
miles to the foot of the Moughojar hiDI, and eastward an equal distance to
the neighborhood of Balkh.1 This nogion of mountains and valley. lyiag
thus betwcen these two frightful deserts, is about 200 miles from north
to lOuth, and 820 from eat to west, comprising between 60,000 and
70,000 square mi1ea. But if from this district, Hyrcania, which Jar to
the west and northwest of Parthia Proper, and bordered upon the Cupian,
be cut off, the latter would be reduced to about 88,000 square mile&.
Besides the vat IIOUtbern exposure, alreadrlpoken of, which hal ita OWD
watercOUl'l8ll, there is a northwestern expoaure with ita ItreamI, and
towards the east the ItreamI dow alightlr in that direction also. The .,..
desert of Khiva, lying to the north of Parthia, baa neither animal life nor
Yeg8tation. " n exhibits the image of dea&h, or rather of the d8lOJat.ioD
left behind by a great convulsion cf nature.". Humboldt thought this
the bed of a Ilea which once Sowed between Europe and Asia, joining
the Arctic Ocean with the Euxine. It is aandr and aalt, and 8walloWII up
except in one or two instancea, the rivers which attempt to make their
war through it. " The Murg-ab, the Heri Bud, the river of Meehed, and
varioua minor streama, are loat in the aanda." This desert "aeparatel
more effectually than a water-barrier between the RIIIIian llteppea and
the country of Khora.n, and lies like a broad, dry moat outBide the rampart of the Elburz range." The valleys, between the raDg8I of mountaiDI
just described, are extremely rich and fertile, and in lOme aections the
mountain MOpes are weD wooded. The wholft region is weD watered i
there are numeroua small Itreams, and lOme rivera of considerable lize.
And on the MOpes and plain countrr, which meet the desert on either aide,
a B)"Item of irrigation by canala aud underground watercouraes kept the
lOil, in former times, in a state of Burprising fertility. This region still
producee the pine, uh, poplar, willow i walnut, arcamore, mulberry', aprico&,
vino, .. and numeroua other fruit trees."'
In the western part " the a10pea are coYered with foreBtI of e1ma, oedarI,
cheenull, beeches, and cyprell-tzeea." The rich alluvial belt aloog the
I

Bawllnson, Berodotul, i. 437.
I Ibid. Note, quoted fi'om MouraTiel£
• Parthfa, P. 7.
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IOidhem shoree of'tbe CeepiaD (800 miles long by 6ve to thirty in width)
aIJoanded in tropical and other froiD, and thil particular district is spoken
of u "one coatm1lO1l8 garden." , But in Parthia i1Belf, the .oil wu l1Iitable
fOr wheat, barley, and cotton. Game abounded in the mountaiDS, and 6sh
in the IItreamI. "Among the mineral t1'eBllUres of the region may be
~ copper, lead, iron,
and one of the mOlt exquisite of gems,
the tmqllOiIe.". AI to the climate. the winteN at'8 not 18vere, although
eaId weather continues &om October to :March, with conIiderable mow;
nor is the heM intenle in mmmer. The deecriptionl already given bave
been coofined chie8y to Parthia Proper. Yat we can hardly fbrm any
CCII'!'ect estimate of luch a limited aection of country without including the
COUnUilll which immediatelYl1l1'l'01lnded it. Theee were: Cboraamia, Mat-gian., .Aria, Barangia, 8agartia, and Hyrcania. Choraamia upon the
nortb, 'WU a poor country, and never could have maintained more tban a
..,..... and IlCAnty populaion. Margiana lay nortbeaat upon the :Mu~ab,
ad by akiUbl irriga.um this IIIIall tract wu made ODe of the mOlt fertile
f1l aD known ngiOlll. Tbia diltrict wu eepeciaUy famous for ita vinea,
of the cl1l8terl of which 8trabo baa given marvellous account& South of
lIargian., and touching Parthia upon the east, wu Aria, a diatrict reI8IIIbling Parthia in ita general features. To the aoutheaat and lOuth of
Puthia lay Suangia and B.gartia, botb ratber unproductive countriea.
To the welt and northwelt lay nyrcania, with wmcb Partbia WIllI
geopaphieally more cloeely connected. Tbia diatrict, bordering upon the
e&I&ern .bo.... or tbe Cupian eea, wu the richat of all the provinces by
whicb Partbia wu I1Irronnded. " Here, on tbe a10pea of the hilla, grow
tbe oK, the beecb, the elm, the alder, the wild cherry; bere lUXl1riant
mea apriag &om the .oil on crrery aide, raiaiug themselvee a10A by the
lid of &heir Itnmger ainan, and bulging in wild teatoona &om tree to tree;
beoeath their .bade the ground ia covered with flowers ofvanoua kinde;
priIIll'08l!ll, vio1eta, lilies, h;raeintba, and others of unknown apeciea i while
in the tat land at the bottom or the vaIleya, are -meadow of tbe aofteat
ud the teadereat ~ capable or afFording to nnmerolll ftocb and-herda
_ aeelleat and nntailing putnre. Abundant gRIlle finda ahelter in the
lbrem, wbile towarda the moadIa of the riYen, where the ground il fbr the
IIIOR put manby,large herds of wild boarI are frequent-a. aingle berd
lOIDetimea coataiaing bundredl. Altogether Hyrcania W88 a mOlt productive and deairahle country. capable cL IU8taining a denao population,
UId well delerving Strabo', deecription or it .. "bighly favored of'
_ven." • The geographical poeition of Partbia W88 remarkable. It wu
iaoIated, aImoat eat ofF, &om the rest of the world ou the north and Iouth,
bat with ontIeta to the aut and the weat, the latter, a narrow one throngb
tbe " CupiaD Gat-... 1& bad an8icient and nn1l81lal1'8lOnroea within itael£
h 'WU a fit training Jllace fbr a people that wu dllltined, wben it aboald

sal"

I

BawUnacm, Herodotul, i. "7.
VOL. XXXI. No. III.

t PU1hla, p.8.

• Pardda. pp.ll, IS.
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1'88Ch its maturity, not only to become the leading nation of Weatena
Alia -raling for five centuries from the Indus to the Euphrat.-, - but to
malte Rome tremble even in the cia)" of her atreDgth.

8. The People

(I

Scyt1ic Race.

We lInderltand their proper home to have been, in general, the IIOII&h.a
tank of the Elburz range,- the iuside of the half-moon already described.
They are placed here by BerodotUl and the hiItoriaDl of Aleunder, ...,
by Strabo and Pliny. They did not gain this COU1Itry by coaquest.· They
were a 8cythio (or, AI lIODl8timeil called. TUraDian) race, and this regioa
it their origiDal home, 10 far .. it can be located by history. Yet, eccordiag
to the geograpby of the Zendavesta, they were IIUI'I'OUDded by Arian
I8tdements or stat:ea.1 They were conquered by the Man race and held
in subjection for five oenturiel, but, at leagth, by an upriIiDg of the w1tole
people, they gained their independence, which they maintained for neari1
five centuries more, or tiom BoO. ~6 to A.D. 216. Their Bcytbic character
it Ihown: I. by the telltimony of ancient writers; I. by their maDDen aDd
CU8tom8; aDd 8. by the character of their IaDgaap

•• The PtIrlAitm Empire.
We have II88D that the original home of the Parthian people ".. a .....n
region, eoutheut of the Cupiall. Sea, compriling betweea thirty and fbrty
thousand 1ICl1l&re mil.. 1u Lo. ~8, by aD uprising of the whole people,
the nation became independent of the 8eleucidae, or Syrian ldnge, who
then raled that part of the ....orId. Some idea of the vigor of the Parthiaas
may be gained by comparing their limited territory and numbers with the
whole of the Syrian kingdom of which their country ".. a part. TIle
Syrian kingdom extended tiom the MediterraDeaD to the Iudus, comprisiDg
not less than 1,200,000 lICluare miles, and it had belides abundant wealth
and resources.' Three centuries previ01l8 to LC. 268, this country had
been conquered by C)'1'1I8 the elder. In LO. 880 it .... taken from the
PersiaDl by Alexander the Great. From D.C. 811 to D.C. 218, it ".. subjeet
to the 8eleucidae or Syrian kioga. From LO. 268 to A.D. 216 - tbar buadred and eighty-two yean - it w.. an indepeudtlDt empire. From A.D. HI
to A.D. 862 it was subject to the Ne.... Penian Mona.rehy. or ltinpom of the
8uBanidae.· The empire reached its greatest limits under the reign of
lIIithridates I. (Arsace! VI. D.C.17'-186),wbo not only made exteDsive cuiquests, but organized the government on a wile and permanent baeiI. n
comprised then an area of about '60,000 lICluare milee, .. which is aomewW
lea than that of modern Persia," but, .. unlike the modern Persia, the territory CODIisted almost entirely of productive repm..... Weat of the Eaphrates these people I8tIDl never to have made an1 perm&Il8DtCODqueatll. '!'lIe
1
I

Perthi., p. H.
Rawlinaon, Ane1el!.t Biatory, p. 1M.

I
t

Parthia, p. 38.
PIrtbia, 71 el ...
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leader, 1IDder whom their independence 'W8I achieved, 'W8I named Al'I&C&
His IIICCeIIOl' UIUIDed the ..me name, and became Anacea n.; and tbia
practice became a custom which continued till the clOl8 or the empire.
The Jut king was Araaces xxx. It is 888y to lee how this would have
JUde utter coofalion in Parthian history if the Greek and Roman writers
had DOt Ud tM good I8I11Je to preeerve the real human name with the
Anaeea number. An annoying parallel to this exists in England. In ita f011r
Jnmdred and eighty-two yean, the empire had thirty kings. Some enjoyed
loag and PJ'OBI*'OUI reign.. For iDltance, the sixth Aruces reigned thirtyflight yean; the ninth, thirty-eeveD yeare; the nineteenth, thirty ye&!S;
aad the twenty48YflDth (Vo1~ III.), fOrty-three yean. Artabanua m
(Anaeea XXX) under whom the empire came to an end, was among the
. . . able of the later Parthian IJlOIWCha; but hi. Persian antagonist
(Artaunea) 'W8I a leader ~ing true military genius, and the Parthian
empire, withoat any marked symptoms or decay, .ubmitted to him u iIB conqueror. The empire had been broken, to lOme extent, by internal diaaenIioaa, and the character of the IOldiery had grsdually declined. But the
nee was by no means exhausted; for this aame .Arta.banua, in the early part
of his reign (A.D. 217) had defeated Macrinus and his legioua in a three
dayi battle at Nisibia. This battle is described u .. the fierceat and besteoateat.ed which WI8 ever fOught between the riYal powen" of Parthia and
B.ae.l ..Artaban1ll accepted Rom the Romans a pecuniary compensatioa
... his wroDgIo 1rIacrinus had to pay a sum uceeding a million and a half
Eaglilb pounds. .. Rome thus concluded her traDaactiODB with Partbia,
after nearly three centariea of straggle, by ignominiousIr purchasing a
JIMC8-... The diagrace 'W8I concealed Rom the Boman people by the
Icdon &hat the payment was by way 01 presenIB to the Parthitm monarch
ad hiI JoJdI.

6. TAe Government and Civil Ajfai,.,.
Their ciYiJ iDltituUoDB JIOIB88d. great simplicity. There was a Senate,
eomprilillg botIa the epiritual and tbe temporal chid or the nation - the
lIIphi,or" wise men," and the magi, or "priests." Then there wu a body
. . . . . .g or the fuIl-grown malea 01 the Royal house. These two bodiea
were tile king'. permanent conncilJcm. Together they constituted the
~ i.e., the co noblea," or "great men."
The monarch must be
elected Rom the house of the.Anacidae. Although the concurrent vote
tI bo&Ia bodieII just mentioned wu n8C8lllar)' to the appointment of a new
~, ,at when ODce elected his power I188ms to have been nearly despotic.
Whea elected the diadem wu placed upon the monarch', head by the
.. 8arena," or commander-in-chiel, or the Parthian armies. The" magi "
became, towards the clOl8 of the empire, very numerou and powerful.
They enjoyed ullJl8Wll privileges, and were feared and venerated by all
I

PInIda, p. MS.

I

Ibid. p. 880.
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o1uael of the people; and further, they eerved .. • check upon the
arbitrary ·power or the 1IlOIWCha. Subject coantrles were allowed to
retain their 01fIl kiDgs and 8)'1tAm11 of government, 10 long .. they remained
loyal to Parthia; and, by way of distinction, the Parthian monarchs gaYa
themaelves the title of " king of kings," which is very &equent upon their
coins.l FaVOl'l were granted to the Jewish colonies, and, especially, to
the Greek toW118 in the empire. The latter enjoyed 8uch prmIeges thM
in lOIDe cues· they became independeut commanities, OYer which the
Parthian kiDga 8lleroieed little or no oootrol. AI to the Panbian Court,
the &CCOun" are not very clear. It· ...... a Circuit Court, migrating at
dif'ereu' 88880DB of the year to different cia.. or the empire. The choice
of cities eeeme to have been determined, to BOIDe extent, by climate. The
court had a spring, a II1UIlmer, and a wiater resideuce; and tradition hu
preaerved accounts of the splendor of the court and of the pomp and
grndeur of the Parthian monarchs, whioh reportI m1llt be greatly reduced
before &hey can be believed.'

6. Their Military S1l'tem.
The Parthiana were eBleDtiallya warlike people. Their army COII8isted
chiefly of mounted warri01'l. They had toot IOldiel'll, but this arm of the
service w.. of small 8CCODDt. Native Parthian troopa formed the main
reliance or the army, but tb818 were aided by contingeut fbreign foreee.
In their .. hea"'1 horae" the men were protected by ooa.. of mail, and the
hoJ'lllll by a de&nce of Beale armor. In the "light h0J'88" neither m_
nor hones had armor, nor did the meu carry apean. They were careIbIly
trained to the management of the horae and the bow. "The archer deliYered hie arroW'S with .. much precision and fbrce in retreat .. in
advance, and ...... almost more feared when he retired than when he
charged hie foe"; a fact to wlUch the Boman writen often called attention.
Every eft'ort W88 made to improve the cavalry, for upon its efficiency
depended the _e of battle. Their tacties were simple: .. To 81lrround
their foe, to involve him in difliculties, to cut ofF hie 81lppliel and his
1tragg1el'l, and ultimately to bring him into a position where he might be
overwhelmed by missiles, w.. the aim of all PardUan command8l'll of any
militar:y capacity." In battle the attack of the -"'1 cavalry ...... fbrioaI.
"The mailed horsemen charged at speed, and often drove their 8pearI
through the bodies or two enemies at a blow... • The light horae ......
alwaye in motion in presence or an euemy; but the hea"'1 cavalry were 80
trained .. to atand "linn &8 an iron wall agai1llt the chargee that were
made upon them."' The Panhiaae were bad hands at sieges, and genI Parthla, p. 88.
I

Parthia, p. 94.

For erideoce of the final declloe of the power of the

.. DI8gi," He pp. 865 and 400.
I

Panhia, pp. 4Ot-410.

• Pu1h1a, pp. 110, III.
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enD,. a"oided &hem. The BomaDa might overran a portion of their
territory, but they could aeldODl hold it long; and it 'W88 DOt poBIIible for
tbem to redIe from Parthian aoi1 witaollt disuter. Clouds of Partbiaa
bane would hug upon the reReatiDg .colllllUll, and a1moIt ruin them.
Of the six great ezpeditiou of Rome &gaiDat Pa.rthia, ODe only. that of
Avid.ius CUBi1l8 (.A.J). 188-166), W8I eDtirely succeaful. In eyery other
- . either the failure of the expedition W8I complete, or the glory of the
adYaDCe 'W88 tarDiBbed by disut.er and saWenng during the retreat.1
Maay of &he details of the COIlaectWn or Parthia 'Wi*h Rome are of Ilnaiual
iD&ereH, but 'We have DOt space to give them here. ~e policy of Rome
".. pn6UDdly inftwmeed by the exiBtAmce of Pu1bia, iIB formidable
neighbor. when CrIIIIIUB was defeated and the Parthian hordes began to
p1IIh 'Wemnrd, it looked, for a time, as if Rome 'Was to haYe a master. It
COlt Rome a general (Cl'UBIlS) and a splendid army before sho would
admit Partbia as her rival. Yet imparQa1 history pl'8Ients the Parthian
empire to 118 as for three oeotlll'ies "a coanterpoiee to the power at &me,..
- " a rival atate, dividing with Rome. the attentiOD of ......wnd and the
IOVereipty of the known earth.... Some of the best generals of &he
Roman empire measured swords with the Parthian monarchs, and were
wonted in the encounter. The three da7ll' battle of Nisibis, already
reftmed to, - fierce and bloody enough, - was a fair trial of skill and
Rrength bet'WeeD the East aad the Weat, and in it the Asiatio army did not
der, but pined in the compuiaon. Rome tound that ahe could buy.
peace (as ahe did here) better than she COIlld furnish ID8Il and generals to
coaquet one. Yet her mten, too proud to chronicle the truth, endeavored
to repreaent every dispace and disaster .. a triumph of her policy or arms.
Notice their interpretation. already quoted in this Article, of this affair of
parchuiDg a peaee. Notice apin their account of the afFair of the standarda 'Which the Parthiana had taken Rom Cl'88IUI aDd Antoay. They
were IIIIJ'r6ndered to Rome from policy, and not heoa1l88 Rome W8I the
1troDgeI", and could take thein by force if they were not slll'l'eDdered. The
t.ct that tlae eaem1 held these standards 'WU a lOre oue fur the Romau,
and dIeir recovery "'W88 celebrated in jubilant chorlla by many of the
Boman wri&en."· Yet they represented the return of theee atandarda as
an evi.deDee of weakne81 in the Parthian king, and as an act of InbmiJlioa

to&me.
7. Their Str~tA aM POIDtr 01 Enduranc,.
In this Soythic race we must DOt expect much oultuJ'8 or refinemeut.
Compared with Western nations tbl'1 were alwa)'ll a coarae, rIlde people.
Yet in their national character there were inherent elements of atrength.
The fact that they resisted every effort of Rome to aubdue them, and
maintained their national independence for five centuries - existing for

Panma, P. 4UI.

I

PIl1hia, Preface, p. Y.
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Panma, poD, DO&e.
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three centariel of that time aide by Bide with Home, u • rival power,
duriJlg her mOlt ftouriabiDg period - would lead the hiatorian to look upoD
them whb reepect, and to ltudy earetblly the e&aIeI of their ~
Miliary lCieoce, u they uadentood it, WII carried to ~ perAc&ioD.
The spectacle of the IIII&ll Panbian people matched agaiIII& the fOI'OII 01
the vut Syrian empire (B.c. 266) and achieviDg their iDdependence, is
ODe which hal but few para11elI in hiatorr, and which comm,ncJa oar
admiratiOllo1 We eould refer also to the terrible defeat which Si__
IIdFered &om the P.rthiaDS (BoO. liS), wbea three hundred th~ mea
were .laughtered, .. eYinciog the valor of the Asiatio IIOldien.' Moreover,
the Parthiaoa I1UpIIIIIId the BomaoI in the power of playaical eodarance.
They could bear both cold and heat, and on IoDg ~ did DOt .....er
&om thirR like the B.omaoI. Indeed the Romaoa reported tba& they made
1118 oficertain drugs to inoreaae their ability of beariDg thint; when. probably, the ooIy !eIIIediea employed, were habit and l'8IO. .tio., combioed
with hardy cooltitut.icm&.1 We Iball DOt be jlllt to hilltory if we coaaidtr
theae people merely a wild tribe of the wild regicma aboot die Cupiaa
Sea. They Wf11'8 DOt that; they were a nation of character, of ItreDgtIa,
and permB'""IO"o

8. TAN Learning mul .ArlI.

a. LitmJlure. -If they bad a literature no remaiDi of it haft beeIl
pneerved. Yet in balin. and diplomacy they COIIItaDtly made 1188 of
writiDg. They bad a petWct ouAom-hOUll8 .)'Item, which reqaired aocarate
JeCOl'dI to be kep&. A kingdom made up of 10 many aeparate pYermDeIlts
and peopl81 would require a bowledge of l8Veral foreign Jangaagea.
Amq theBe we bow that Greek aDd Aramaio were ezteDlively uaed is
the empire. Oroclea (Cruna' opponent) wuacquainted with Greek. aDd
could eDjoy a play 01 Earipid8lo' But there iI erideoce that towards the
cloIe of the emp~ the kDOwledge of Greek had nearly died oat (A.J). 180).
b. PUI' tI1I'itiAg maNrial they UIed linen at fint, but about PIiot- time
they began to make paper from papyru, 'Which grew in the neigbbomood
of Babylon, thoagb they ltill employed, in preference, the old materiaL'
c. Manu/OI:lura. - or theBe, perbapI, .ilb, carpetl, cover"'" and linea
elotla were the IDOIt prominent. The ailb were luply uaed by the
Boman ladiea, while the coverlets, highly wrougbt, commanded eztranpU
pricell, and were deemed fit adornments of the imperial palace at Bome..
do Coinage. - Their coinage bad from firat to last IOmewhat of a rude
character, which iI an indication that it iI native, and not the production
of Greek artiata, .. Lenormant, and &khel I . decidedly, have claimed.
The Parthian coiDS that have been preaerved are quite numerollllo Eckhel
devotel twenty-eight quarto pap! to the subject; and, since biB time,
Partlala, p. 110.
I Panhia, p. 105.
• PIII1hIa, pp••11••M. 4n.
'Ibid. p. .11.

I

• Parthla. p. 408.
'1hi4. ... anclaoee.
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__y more coiDi have beau Coand.' 'l'heJ' bear Greek, Semitic, and ev_
Ariua (or BactriaD) legeDd&
.. ..4.n:l...... GNl ~ orl.- The PanbiuI were not bailden.
"Ther did _ aim at 1eaYiDg a mat.erial mark upon the world by me&DI
of edificeI, or o&her gr.a works." AII)'I'ia, BabyloDia, and Penia oovered
W8It8rD Alia with 1DOD1IID8Dta .of their pride aad wealth; bat the PAl'&hiaDI seem to baYe "affected IIOIIl8&biDg of primitive rud_ _ aod aimpIicit)r ill their habita aDd Hrle of life, their dwelliDgi aod tempte., their
pa1acea aDd tombe." Ye& theyieft IOfticieat remaiDI to euble UI to form
a tolerably correct 8Itimate of their gmera1 icleu of architecture, IICWpture,
aDd the other oruamental arta. The DIOIt uteDlive remaina are found at
Batra, between the TIgI'ia aDd Euphratel, an important city of the PanbiaD
empire. 0tLer remains were found by Mr. Loftus at Warka (the aocieat
Erech). Among them are eolUlDDl, IoDie capitall, archei, and friezes
Yarioaaly OI'D&ID8IIted. Their hoUIeI had windoWl; their pa1acee had
luge, lofty halJa for pablic occuiolll, and utenalve paved eour1a; and
their tombe were cut out of rock or built of hewn ltoae in an elegaDt and
caat1r Ityle. Large numbers of eo8ina haYe also beau found. These are
"alipper-ahaped," and are ornamented ill variOUI waflo A few baa-relieiI
have been recovered. AlIo terra-cotta atatue&teI, earthea.drinking vell8la
and lamps, eopper bowls, gl. . 1acbrymatoriea, jup, jan, v.... and other
domeatio uteDliJa, besides many pel'lOnal ornaments, such u armleta,
bangIea, beadI, riDgI, ear-riDgI, and head-dreael. The pet'IIOnal ornaments
are made of gold, ailver, copper, aDd bl'8llo Tall, pointed head-dreeaea of
pId are lOIDe&imea found. But art, eapecially aesthetic art, 'WU not what
die Parthian people ucelled in. Their power lay chiefly in the direction
01 conq. . and orpaization. In war, hunting, aad government they

a.cellecL1
9. TMir COfIUIUrC&
Their cuatom-ho1ll8 ayatem, already referred to, indicates considerable
tnfIc with surrounding nations. Then we learn hom history that PaJthia
.. imported hom Rome various metals, and numerous manufactured .meles
of a high cl-." The eostly ai1b, carpets, aDd eoverleta which abe uported to Rome have been already mentioned. She &lao uported apices,
among which were bdellium, and the "odoriferous bulrush." Borsippa
(the modern Bin NImrud) waa a centre fur linen gooda. ADd in B.C. M
the Parthian . . were made of ailk.'
10. TAftr M'cuanera and CwtoIu.

or theee we can note but a thw: a. PolygtnA, 'WU oommon; b. Advlmr
1 Eckhel, DoeL Num. Veto, 1795, iii. 52~. See Lo~'1 Chaldea ID4
SDliana, ll12 (Amerlcau edition). Parthia, p. 428, aud Dote.
• Partida, p. 871 et Iq. See Loftus, all of chap. xviii. pp. Its-UO.
• Parthia, pp. f", fH, and DOte.
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pUDiahed with great IMmIrity; c. DitHm:u oould be obtained wi. .
much di1Iiculty; and it is noticeable that in this respect the woal8D. ....
equal righta with ~e meD; d. TIttI poeiIiott of tAt 9fIH" W8I not maob
below that of her royal collllOl't. He bore the title .. tbeoI," god, aad Ihe
adopted the COlTeIponding one of .. thea," or "thea oaraDia," ~ or
AeaHrIl, godtI.ea. The Parthian kings and coun were I'fJIDU'kably Uee
ftoom the in4uenoe of WOIR8Il and eunuoha. In one cue, however, a qaeal
was known to take " the direction of alfain out of the hands of her hUlbaad
ad to rule the emPire in coajunction with her 1OU."l But women, Ibr
the DlQ8t part, lived in BeCluaion; If. Mulic and doru:ittg were aooompuaimenta of their feuta; ad of daDoing it iI laid that the lower 01. . of
people especially were inordinately fimd; f. Hurrling WII the favorite
employment of the king ad Dobies. Game W8I Yf1l'1 abundaat,1 and lioaI,
bean, leopards, and tigers were the kinds COII8idered royal, or alone
.wtable to be hunted by monarehl and 10lda; g. Temperance. Ia tile
earlier period of the empire the Parthian WII not.ed .. a apare li't'8l'; ba&
later he adOJ*d the habita of mOl'8 clyilized peoplea, and indulged to
excess in eating, ad elp8Cially iD drinking. A _gular habit, not lIDknown at the present day, prevailed among them, of chewing atron pipe
to diaguiae their breath after they had beeD drinking.- IDtoxicating driDk
was made fioom dates, and Cor this P1UpOl8 the datea of Babyloa were tile
DlQ8t highly eIteemed.
W8I

11. Their Sincerit,.
The Bomans charged them with treach8l'1 and with being uafAithful to
treaty obligatioll8. The sentiment among the RoIDUlll is expr.IBd by
the 8neer oC Horace, "Parthil mendacior";' but this u iI coatradict.ed br
the whole tenor of Parthian history." Except in the Bingle ill8tanoe of
CraseUB, the charge of bad faith cannot be IUBtained agalll8t them. They
gave hOltagea freely fioom the memberB of their own families. They
treated prisoners well; gave an asylum to royal ret'ugeee; and were
IICI'UpulOUB observers of their pledged word.
12. TAeir Religitm and tlaeir Spirit of Tokration.
Very little is known definitely as to the religiOD of the Parthi&DL They
acquiesced iD that mixed religiOD produced by the cout&c* of Z0roastrianism with llagiem, which prevailed from the time of Xerxes downwards.
But this WII not their OWD religion. Their actual worship, however, WIllI
offered to the 8UD and moon, to which temples were built aDd eacrificea
were made. But, perhaps, the aneeetral images which existed in every
hoUBehold received more divine bomage thaD the heavenly bodies. The
mOlt that can be said ie, that the ParthiaDB were always lukewarm devol

I Ibid. pp. 58, m.
'Ibid. p. ut, DOIiB.
• Hor. Ep. L n. 111; Panhia, pp. .11, 413, . . .
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... of the Penian religion, aDd were lax aDd chaDgeful in their religious
pncUce. To a great extent they were indifferent u too their religious
faith. Hcmce we find them unUlually tolerant or a variety of creeds
amoog their subjects. In dependeDt Persia, Zoroastrian zeal W88 allowed
to ioarisb. In the numeroul Greek cities, the gods of that PaDtheon had
.. safe a home u in the temples of Athens itael£ In Babylon, Nearda,
Niaibia, aDd wherever _ there were Jewish colonies, the Jews enjoyed
the &ee exerciee of their comparatively pure aDd elevated religion.
Within the limita of this empire, Judaism boasted many converts from the
heathen, aDd here were found Jewish millionaries laboring without
reatric&ion or aDy kind. "Chriltianity aIIo penetrated the Parthian
pnrrincee to a coilliderable axtellt, aDd in one ParthiaD country, at aDy
rate, II8eIDI to have become the state religion. The kings of OsrhoincS are
thought to have been Christian from the time of the Antouines, ifnot from
dlat of our Lord; and a flourishing church wu certainly established at
Edeaaa before the close of the eecond CeDtury." And it is reported that
many coaverll were fband among the iohahitaDtI of Persia, Media,
Parthia Proper, and even Bactria,1
Mr. Rawlioaon says in conclusion: "The Parthians were, no doubt, on
the whole, 1_ civilized dum either the G1'88b or Romans i but the difterence doee DOt II88ID to have been 10 great 88 represented by claasica1
writers. Speaking broadly, the position they occupied W88 IOmewhat
Iimilar to that which the Tnrb hold in the eywtem of modern Europe. ••••
They maintained from first to last a freedom unknown to later Rome;
they ezceIled the Romau in toleration, and in h"beral treatment of
fbreigners, they equalled them ill manufacturel aDd in material prosperity,
aad they fell bat little .hort of them in the utent aDd prodactivenl!8l of
their dominiODlo'"

lPanhla,pp.8t8-401.

• PartItIa, ppo 617. d8.
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